On-campus and off-campus part time employment  
(work study and non-work study)

Finding Student Assistant (non-work study) Positions on HawkHire
- Log-in to HawkHire
  - Students can log-in to HawkHire from the my.newpaltz Student tab > Internships and Careers > HawkHire
- Access Student Assistant Positions
  - Jobs tab > Discover > See all Jobs (under search button) > Position Type > “On Campus (SUNY New Paltz) Student Assistant/Temp” > Apply

Finding Off-Campus Part-Time Jobs through HawkHire
- Log-in to HawkHire
  - Students can log-in to HawkHire from the my.newpaltz Student tab > Internships and Careers > HawkHire
- Access Student Assistant Positions
  - Jobs tab > Discover > See all Jobs (under search button) > Position Type > “Part Time” > Apply

Finding Work Study and Off-campus Part Time Jobs through the Office of Financial Aid
- Please visit newpaltz.studentemployment.ngwebsolutions.com/